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A LIFT FOR TODAY

Awake to righteousness, and sin not. —I Cor.

15:34.
A good man is influenced by God himself, and

has a kind of divinity within him; so it may be

a question whether he goes to heaven or heaven

comes to him. —Seneca.

Our Father, give to the world a new vision o',

the uplifted Christ, dying on the cross for our
sins that we might find peace and salvation.
fIfUUVTT-* * **

Girl Scout Week
This year Girl Scout Week will be observer

from March 8-14. Completing 52 years o'

service the Girl Scout organization continue,

to move ahead to meet the changing needs oi

today’s youngsters.
Girl Scout troops across the nation lasi

year were organized in four new age level:
instead of the former three. Girls begin then

Scouting experience at age 7 in the Brownie
and progress through the Juniors, Cadettes
and finally the Seniors for girls 15 through 17

From their earliest days in Brownies, a feel

ing of being needed is fostered in the youn;

members and the theme behind Scouting i.

brought alive in terms of day to day activit-ie:
and experiences—the disposition to try ant

the desire to be a worthwhile and useful per

son of service to others. Senior Girl Scout:

are encouraged to enlarge their field of inter

est to merge with the adult world. Pursuin
their goal of giving service, they may ente

aid projects in cooperation with libraries, hos

pitals, museums and other institutions.

The responsibility of keeping Girl Scout
ing alive and vital falls on the voluntar

troop leaders and local Scouting organization

in communities across the country. The Gir

Scouts of America deserve every recognition

Moderation And You
In all the commotion caused by the recen

tobacco report, many lose sight of equalh

hazardous habits practiced by many Ameri

cans.
Notably, these could include a never-endin;

list such as too much sugar, causing comas so
diabetics, or over-eating, which triggers sr
much heart disease.

And it looks as if the government may
have something to say about birth contro

pills in the future and other drugs, some of

which are too new to have been fully tested.
There are habitual coffee drinkers whc

swig ten or more cups a day. There are thosf
who think they can constantly imbide alco
holic beverages.

The general rule, with tobaccos as well a;

most other things, is not to indulge excessive
]y. Moderation can save your life in many
many ways.

We’ll Take Ours Straight
It has been estimated that Americans suf

fer about half a billion colds a year, whic!
makes for a lot of sneezing. And in the searc!
for relief we certainly must consume mor
tons of pills, tablets and liquids than th<
French eat snails.

At this time of year we open our mail al
most eagerly, hoping to find an announcemen
that medical science has at last discovered :

cure for the common cold. But such an ac
complishment, it appears, is still beyond th<
horizon.

Meantime, we must continue seeking oui

cold relief wherever we can find it. Almos
everybody has his pet remedy, as you cat
easily find out by sneezing twice. Most o
these are nonsense .

.
. but no self-respecting

editor would dare single out any one in par
ticular.

We read recently that the common cole
causes more economic loss in this country (ir
lest wages, production, etc.) than any other!
ailment. Something like $5 billion. Some
of this goes for the tons of pills, according
to a medical publication. We’ve always been
big on straight aspirin to treat our aches and
pains, but in recent years various combination
products, including buffered aspirin, have
come on the scene. .According to this article
buffered aspirin is no mort than plain aspirin
with a pinch or two of antacid salts. %

.. . yet
H will sell for almost twice as much as top

We’ll take our aspirin straight and save the
cm re nee. • v
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It makes fathers and mothers very happy
and proud when their sons and daughters go
away and make good. It does also a lot of
good, too, for others to see young men who,
it seems as only yesterday, were little codgers
trudging off to school and taking part in ath-

letics at school and other local activities
Such was the case Tuesday night when Leary
Bros. Storage Company staged a Smith-Doug-
lass barbecue dinner which was attended by a
large group, mostly farmers. The principal
speaker was J. Clarence Leary, Jr., whc
holds a very responsible position Avith Smith
Douglass Fertilizer Company. Young Lear)
very ably spoke about farm income and way:
of increasing it, with a lot of very valuable
information at his finger-tips. In fact hi:
address seemed sort of akin to the lecture:
some of us have heard of Chautauqua pro
grams years ago. Papa and Mama Lear)
were proud of him and add yours truly a.
.mother. Then, too, the Center Hill-Cros.
Roads firemen again prepared barbecue chick
en which was just as good as young Leary’,
address.

o

Town Councilmen will not eat ice cream—-
for free—at least next Tuesday night. Ant
chat’s on account of Mayir John A. Mitch
mer being out of town that night and thus
jostponing the meeting of Town Council from
Tuesday night, March 10 to Tuesday night.
March 17. But the Mayor might not save
much, for it gives the Councilmen another
full week to work up an appetite for ia
jream.

o
The Methodist Men’s Club will sponsor

mother pickled herring breakfast at the
church Saturday morning, March 7, from 7
.o 9 o’clock. Quite a few have attended these
breakfasts on account of they like picklec
nerring and for a much better reason that i

.ot of women refuse to cook ’em at home
Anyway, the boys will have ’em ready anc
ire hopeful that they will. also be able te
'erve herring roe.

o
The “Beatles” will “invade” Edenton Sat

irday afternoon at 4:15 o’clock. A group oi
young fellows will present their version of
he English Beatles at the Belk-Tyler store

.or about a 30-minute program. They wiL
perform on the main floor and the public is
cordially invited to hear ’em. The group ha:
appeared in a number of Eastern North Caro
ina towns, where they have been enthusiasti-
;ally received. They call themselves “The
Four Kings”.

o
There was a lot of shaking hands at the

Court House Wednesday morning when Judge
Richardson Preyer, Democratic candidate for
Governor, spoke to a large group of support-
ers. Mr. Preyer stood at the door and shook
lands with everyone who left the building.

o
And talking about shaking hands, it’s noth-

ing new for W. F. Sessoms, highway engineer.
Mr. Sessoms usually turns up at the meetings
if the County Commissioners and every time
le goes around the table to shake hands with
'vervone present. He should be in good
hape if he ever decides to run for office.
However, his principal reason for attending

I he meetings is to see if he can do anything
ibout any road problems, and he naturally
ikes to be friendly.

o
With the weather warming up a bit, ap-

arently the fish feel more like biting, but
ishing presents problems sometimes. For in-
stance, the Missus and I tried our luck for
i while Saturday afternoon and she landed 13
ish. while all I could catch totaled two.
3illy Hardison can attest to the truth of that
statement, for Billy, fishing nearby, was able
to catch only one and was coached by the
Missus to do that. What can a fellow do in
such a case—especially when I’ve told her at
times that she doesn’t fish right?

o
Mrs. J. D. Elilott, Chowan County’s new

accountant, attended the County Commission-
ers’ meeting Monday morning and was in-
troduced to those who did not know her
Chairman W. E. Bond did not attend the
meeting because he was vacationing in Florida
Os course, he knows Mrs. Elliott, but she
may not recognize him when he returns with
a suntan—top of head and all.

o
It’s interesting news to note that Southern

Properties, Inc., purchasers of Bandon Plan
tation, have offered to give the old and his-
toric. Parson Earle Schoolhouse to the Eden-
ton Tea Party Chapter of the DAR. Os
course, the DAR will have to pay for At
moving of this historic landmark to the Ire
dell property. However, with so much em

Officers Elected
For Eastern Star

Open Installation Will
Be Held Friday,

March 27
EdentOn Chapter No. 302, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, elected
officers for the new year at a
meeting of the chapter Monday
night.

Mrs. Grace Byrum was elected
matron to succeed Mrs. Clara
Boswell.

Other officers elected were
Daniel Reaves, worthy patron;
Mrs. Catherine Skiles, associate
matron; J. N. Oglesby, associate
oatron; Mrs. Ruth Overman, sec-
retary; Mrs. Mary Leary, treas-
urer; Miss Frances Marshbourne,
:onductress and Mrs. Kate Buff-
lap, associate conductress.

Mrs. Byrum announced her
ippointments as follows: Chap-
ain, R. A. Tarkington; marshal,
2. W. Overman; organist, Mrs.
Carolina Swindell; Adah, Mrs.
vlaude Reaves; Ruth, Mrs. Helen
Wood; Esther, Mrs. Anita Tar-
.ington; Martha, Mrs. Pearl Har-
ell; Electa, Mrs. Ethel Haskett;
/arder, Mrs. Blanche Moore, and
entinel, W. M. Wilkins.

Mrs. Byrum announced that
n open installation of officers
vill be held Friday night, March
:7, at 8 o’clock, at which rela-
ives and friends will be cordial-

ly invited to attend.

Complaint Made
Regarding Road

Mrs. Glenn Hobbs made a
.tirrmg plea to the County Com-
missioners Monday morning for
wne relief in connection with a

road leading from Paradise
Road to the H. T. Hobbs home.
Mrs. Hobbs pointed out that the
road is impassable due to work
done on the Pollock Swamp
watershed project and that con-
siderable hardships have been
caused due to the condition of
the road.

The Commissioners agreed to

do whatever they could to pro-
ride some relief.

WSCS MEETS
The Woman’s Society of Chris-

ian Service of the Methodist
Church met Tuesday night at

the church, with Mrs. Marion
Downum presiding. Mrs. Julia
Hassell gave a most interesting
program, after which a busi-
ness period was conducted.
Members were reminded to ad-
vertise the chicken salad supper
to be held Thursday, March 12.

BAND MEFTING
Edenton’s Band Parents Asso-

ciation will meet Monday night,
March 9, at 7:30 o’clock in the
band room. Herbert Hollowell,
president, urges every member
to be present at this meeting.

„;
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JOE THOHUD SAYS:

ONLY
FAMILY

SECURANCE
SERVICE

OFFERS YOU
•

One planned program for all
your insurance needs

One check combines all pay-
ments

Pay in easy installments to fit
your budget

A new concept in complete
service. Yours through you*
Nationwide Agent.

JOE THORUD
204 B»k of Edenton Bldg.
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iNew Books At
> Local library j

The Shepard-Pruden Memorial]
I Library acquired several new

1 books this last week, including
the following:

A Fine Madness by Elliott
Baker, the new Putnam award

- novel.
i Mister Abbott, the autobiogra-

i phy of George Abbott, actor, di-
r rector and producer of Broad-

way hits.
i The Quiet Crisis by Stewart

j L. Udall. This book deals with
the quiet conservation crisis of

; the 1960’5. It is about America
; today poised on a pinnacle of

; wealth and power, yet a land of |
> increasing ugliness, of shrinking |

. open space, and of an overall i
- environment that is diminished

, daily by pollution and noise and
. blight.

During January and February:

- the library had 26 new adult
members and seventeen new ju-
venile members. We welcome

. them and hope that more will
i come and use the growing ad-

• vantages of the library. Your
child will be glad he has visit-

; ed the library with his parents
i before he enters school, and his

teacher will be glad when hej
: can sign his own name and be-
: come a member. The young |

child who has been read to has a i 1
better vocabulary when he en-!
ters school. j

Mrs. Rowell Dies j]
After Long Illness

j

i Mrs. Eleanor Pike Rowell, 75,
| died at her home on West Gale ,

j Street Friday morning at 7j ‘
I o'clock after an illness of nine, I
months. She was a native of <

i Pendleton, S. C., and widow of, 1
N. K. Rowell, Chowan County’s '
first farm agent. Mrs. Rowell
was a past state program chair-!,
min for the national DAR and (
member of the Episcopal ,

, Churchwomen of St. Paul’s ,
.Church. j
I A daughter, Miss Audrey ,
Rowell, is the only survivor,

j A graveside service was held (
in Beaver Hill Cemetery Satur- i
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. The •
Rev. George B. Holmes officiat- (
ed. ,

Pallbearers were Keith Reeve, j
J. P. Partin, James E. Wood, ]
Elton Forehand, Hector Luption ;
and Kenneth Floars. ]

I
LIONS MEET MONDAY

Edenton Lions Club will hold i
its weekly meeting Monday I

jnight, March 9, at 7 o’clock at ]
] the Edenton Restaurant. Dr. A. 1
I F. Downum, president, urges a I

100 per cent meeting. I

Mrs. Pattie Fayton ,
At Civic Institute

1 i

Mrs. Pattie Fayton, chairman
of the Young Men and Women

! Club Program Committee, was
among the 48 persons frdm 13
states and the District of Co-
lumbia to attend the Civic
Leadership Institute for Young
Adults. The Institute was held
at the National 4-H Center in
Washington, D. C., from Febru-
ary 23-29.

*

The unique program combined!
challenging speeches and group

work with visits to important

places in the Nation’s Capital.
The Institute was conducted by
the National 4-H Club Founda-
tion with the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service. Groups repre-
sented included Rural Young

jPeople Organizations, Farm Bu-
reau Young People, Farmers
Union, The Grange and the
Girl Scouts. Other states repre-
sented besides North Carolina
were: The District of Columbia,
Illinois, lowa, Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, Nebraska, New Jersey,
North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia and Wis-
consin.

During the week-long program
the delegation listened to Rep-

! resentative Fred Schwengel of
lowa, Charles T. Vetter of the

, U. S. Department of Agriculture,

1 and W. W. Eure, Charles Free-
man and Theodore Hatchcroft
of the 4-*H Foundation.

I A very detailed report was
given by Mrs. Fayton at the
YMW Club meeting on Monday

1night. She will also share her
information and experiences
with other county groups and
YMW clubs organized in sur-
rounding counties.

Preyer Speaks ,To
Chowan Citizens
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

present. ‘We need women in
politics,” he said, “for the quali-
ties they bring”. He said North
Carolina is a great state but
that we can do even better in
way of lifting income and rais-
ing the standard of living with-
out paying too great a price.
He commented upon school •
dropouts and that education is
the moving force in progress.!

“The price of education is cheap-;
er than ignorance,” he said. He
pointed out that many young
people go out of the state l for a
livelihood and that every town
should be a town where young
people will want to come back]
to. I

The speaker emphasized the
importance of tourism and his-
tory. “Edenton has what ap-
peals to tourists,” he said as
he referred to some of the his- 1
torical shrines. He pointed out
that tourism is the third largest

i— ' 'i

HOOTENANNY? ?
|

All makes, all models, all
priced low to go! Buy ’em for a
song, folks, at our Used Car
Hootenanny now!

roA^

i 1963 Galax ie 500
Solid Black Red Interior

1962 Galaxie 500
Fordor Hardtop Very Clean

1961 Galaxie 500
V-8 Straight Drive Low Mileage

1960 Galaxie 500
Overdrive Beautiful Blue Finish

1959 Fairlane 500
Turquoise and White One Owner

1958 Fairlane 500
Red and White V-8 Very Clean

1957 Fairlane 500
Tudor Victoria Good Condition

1956 Fairlane 500
Tulone Blue Real Slick

Hootenanny
1957 PI.YMOIJTH

SIX CTUMDER

8199.00 I
c 7 I
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Preyer me( and shook hands at
.the CouiW*House door as the
guests left.

I —-4^
Mayo Chairman
For ECC Campaign
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

lars for Development” campaign
in District Eight.

The letters ask from ECC
alumni in Bertie, Camden, Gho-

iwan, Currituck, Gates, Hertford,
' Pasquotank and Perquimans
counties gifts for overall devel-
opment at the Greenville school,

, third largest in North Carolina.
Chairman of the drive in Dis-

, trict Eight is Hiram J. Maya
'superintendent of the Edenton
schools. He is District Eight’s
member of the Alumni Associa-
tion board of directors.

Gifts through the Alumni As-
sociation’s two-year-old program

, of annual giving go into a di-
vision of the East Carolina Edu-
cational Foundation, incorporat-
ed in 1947. Contributions are
deductible for tax purposes.

County Council
Meets March 11

'‘lnterior Decorating” will be
the topic of the demonstration
to be given by Miss Charlotte
Womble, housing and house fur-
nishings specialist, Raleigh, at
the March Home Demonstration
County Council meeting.

The County Council meeting
will be held Wednesday after-
noon, March 11, at 2 o’clock in
the ballroom of the Joseph Hewes
Hotel.

enterprise Home Demonstra-
tion Club will be hostess.

business and that every effort
'should be made to take advan-
tage of it.

' Mr. Preyer said he was solidly'
back of making U. S. 17 a four-
lane highway from the Virginia
to South Carolina lines, and that
this project should begin im-
mediately. He said it is esti-
mated that 200 cars per hour
now use U. S. 17 and that with
the opening of the Chesapeake
Bay bridge-tunnel this number
is expected to soar to 500 cars]
per hour and better. He said|

i the four-laning is 275 miles long
and will cost 150 million dollars.
He said the project could be
completed without increasing
taxes. He pointed out that the
Kerr Scott road bond issue will',
be paid off in 1965 or 1966, five
years ahead of schedule and that
the source of these funds could
be used to make U. S. 17 a

four-lane highway. “It is time
to move on,” he said. He also,
said more work should be donei
on secondary roads, pointing out
that 800,000 people in the state
still live on unpaved roads.

Mr. Preyer also said help is
needed for industrial develop-
ment and complimented Edenton
for its industrial park and ef-
forts to secure new industry. He
commented upon lifting income
from agriculture, research to in-
crease income from fishing, food
processing and sport fishing. As
to commercial fishing, he said
at present small fishermen have
practically no voice in policy
making, and if elected this
would be changed.

“We need hope, will and cour-

age to tackle our problems,” he
said in closing.

Following his address Mr.
VWWVOWWW »¦^WWWWWaSV^^V^)

LOST MAN’S AUSTRALIAN
leather wallet. Initialed H.M.A. |
Finder may keep money ifj
wallet and valuable papers arej
returned. Hugh Ashley, 118
West Eden Street. Phone i
482-2248. ltc

WANTED —-

I am paying cash for all scarce
and old American or Canadian

I coins, medals and tokens of
jcopper, silver, and gold in any
amount. I am not a collector.
I ship my purchases to my many
clients who have authorized me
to buy coins in fine condition.
All transactions are confidential,
of course.

John A. Taylor
NUMISMATIST
P. O. Box 372
Edenton, N. C-

expMar26c

SALESMEN WANTED Raw-
leigh business open in Chowan
County. Products sold there
for past 30 years. Write Raw-
leigh. Dept. NCC 210-898,
Richmond, Va.

Mar5,12,19,26p

FOR SALE l6-FT. BOAT.
Weil built and practically
new. Price for quick sale,
only $75. See J. E. Etheridge

at Etheridge’s Place, foot of
Oakum Street. ts

FOR SALE USED CHICKEN
feeders, waterers, brooders
(gas). Excellent condition. W
D. Holmes Wholesale, Edenton
phone 482-2166. Feb27,Mars'

FOR SALE—I962 FORD 2-TON;
1957 Ford 2-ton; 1959 Ford 2-
ton; 1959 Chevrolet pickup
1956 Chevrolet 2-ton. W. D
Holmes Wholesale Co., Eden-
ton. Phone 482-2166.

Feb27,Marsc

PEA FOWLS FOR SALE-
Indian strain. Apply Mrs
George W. Capehart, Scotc!
Hall, Windsor, N. C.

Feb27,Mars

FOR SALE PUREBRED
| 'Hampshire boars, 200 to 250
j pounds. Price SSO. Lloyd

J Evans, Route 1, Hertford. ltc

WANTED EXPERIENCED
j tractor mechanic, salary com-

mensurate with ability. Paid
vacation, life insurance and
hospitalization. Fringe bene-
fits. Contact J. C. Blanchard
& Co., P. O. Box 258, Hert-
ford, or phone 426-5431.

i feb27Marsc

FOR RENT THREE-ROOM
, unfurnished apartment; up-

stairs. Completely private.
Ideal for couple. Phone 482-

2380. tfc

LOST LADIES’ DARK SILK
imported scarf. Reward if re-

turned to Mrs. J. Edwin
Bufflap. Phone 482-2438.

! FOR SALE Bx2B FT. RITZ-

CRAFT ’ house trailer; clean,
> completely furnished. Locat-

ed in Manteo, N. C. E. H.
> Wozelka. 105 W. Queen St.,

Edentom itc

FOR SALE—BASSETT HOUND
dog, registered. Female. Call

; 482-3471. Marstfc

' FOR SALE USED REFRIG-
I ERATORS; reconditioned, as

. low as $40.00. Western Gas
Service, 313 S. Broad St. tfc

ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE:
Like new Cabinet Model.
Makes button holes, sews on
buttons, etc. Take over pay-

ments or pay off balance of

$50.81. For details write
Credit Dept., Box 1612, Rocky
Mount, N. C. expMar26c

STUART PAPERSHELL PECAN
trees 4 feet, 2 for $5.00. Dog-
wood trees 4 feet, 2 for $5.00.
Apple, peach, figs, SI.OO each.
Fruit trees, ornamental trees
and plants. P. E. Cayton, Rep-

resentative. Smith Bros. Nur-
sery Co. Phone 482-3388,
Edenton, N. C. Febl3tfc

rOR RENT—SIX ROOM HOUSE
located at 217 West Queen
Street. Call Mrs. L. C. Burton,
phone 482-2572. Feb27tfc

i’OR SALE: REBUILT UPRIGH f
pianos, refinished, in perfect
condition; reasonable. Edenton
Furniture Co., Inc. Jun6tf'

VIONEY FOUND MONDAY ON
sidewalk in Edenton. Person
making claim please come to
Chowan Herald office and
identify same and pay for this
ad.

truck wiin st&Jce oooy. xvew
tires, uniy so9D.uu. lermsj

FOR RENT TWO-BEDROOiv
apartments cm North Oakum
Street. Apply George Chev
rolet Company. Phone 482-
2138. janl6tfi

CABBAGE PLANTS TOR SAL£
Early Jersey Wakefield
Charleston Wakefield, Ferry’-

Round Dutch, Flat Dutch. Al
so Heading Lettuce. Set now
for early spring heading. Com
plete line of vegetable anc
flower seeds.

E. L. PEARCE. Seedsman
Phone 482-3839 —Edenlo"

Decl2tfc

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR TB>
best in custom picture framin#
see John R. Lewis at the Eder,

to^ru^PueComps^Com.
choose from. ifc I
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